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No. 112.
James K. polk, Thoa. H. Benton, Gra-
ham, Badger, Clingman, Maeon, sad a
bosk whose eloquence and learning were
powers in the limd. Our suited coun-
try is interested in the prosperity of an
institution which may become a great
instrumentality in ecieuoe and religion.
May it soon be thronged with hundreds
of earnest young men, consecrating their
pewvrs to their country and their God.

7 . TAR DROPS.
"I.
The diphtheria prevail in Kewbetn.
Beaufort ia to have a colored hotel this

summer, which the Eagle says will ba
first-cbs- ss la every respect

Seventy-fiv- e thousand young shad
were pat into the Dan river last Monday,
and the same number was afterwards put
In the Catawba river.

Wadesboro Herald t The trustees of
the colored Zion Methodist church have
closed the door of their church against
Alexander, the presiding elder of this
circuit ' He is charged with undue In
tercourse with some of the women of
hit congregation.

The Rockingham Courier aaya: The
people of Montgomery and surrounding
counties propose to celebrate the 4th of
Jnly by having a large barbecue at Eldo-
rado ia the fork of too Yadkin and TJha-ri- o

rivers. Gov. Vance, CoL Steele,

Esq., are invited to deliver addresses,
Tlie New York Tribune thus goes for

'Capting Pent Settle," who is Just now
looming up as the probable gubernato-
rial candidate for radical honors, in this
staUe. "The irrepressible Thomas Set
tie has come to the surface in North
Carolina politic once moroL This time
he is a candidate for the republican
nomination for governor. Thomas'
main qualification consists In his ability
to settle out of sight whatever party
nominates him." ' ; . 4 1 '

,

The Newborn Nut-Shel- l says ; On
Sunday last one of the aeargents at Fort
Macon lost bis son in a horrible manner.
The little boy was in surf --bathing ia th
rear of the Fort when he suddenly dis-

appeared from sight and from the com

motion made in tha water and the non
appearance of even the least vestige of
the boy it was presumed that a shark had
taken him under water and devoured
him." The mother of the little fellow

lying very low In on of the dwell

ings at the Fort, and for fear the shock
would result in her death, the horrible
news was not told her.'

Charlotte Observer : , The postoffice
dead-loc- k continues, We have no post
matter, and the Muntenances of numer-

ous applicants still wear anxious ex-

pressions. One thing the contest ha
done, if no mora; It has created a
breach in tha radical ranks which can
not be eai!y healed. Several of those
prominent hitherto in 'political contests
are outspoken r in their dissatisfaction,
and swear that no member of the "Bill
Smith ring" can ever again get vote or
influence from them. Blasell, a prom,
merit republican tell us, goes o far as
to say that if Smith should be nomina-

ted on the state ticket he would can.
vass the county against him. s Fraxier
does not sympathise with the Biasell
faction, but be Is an enemy to the Smith
ring, Bisscll is a friend to Sloan, like-

wise Bailey. McAlpine ia his own
friend, and- - seems to be opposing and
opposed by everybody. Every radical
hand it against the Jenkinses, and their
hand is against every radical in-to-

McDonald It considered clear out.nf the
fight but aome of the knowing ones
predict his after all of
his troubles. This, however. Is hardly
probable. And so the scramble goes.

It has assumed a Kilkenny cat fight
phase, and the end is not yet.

If von want to feel well and lively, use
Dr. Bull a Vegetable puis. lour drug
gists keeps them, v ? ..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TTMYERSITT OF NORTH CAKOLlJtA.

Vh. lMta eioa wfl) begin tm Frldsv.
July 14th, aad close en Thursday, December
7th. " -

Besides three eoarae of study arras red
ay tb FacaJty, aa OpUeaal coane admiu a
lerre rang oi choice.

Tlie BeeeMary expesies, ezclastve of
elothlng and travelling, vary from $100 to

1 w lor toe Meawa.
For Catalogs, with etreUr,sppl to ,

K.KMF. P. BATTLE, fawnnsm. ,
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VAM WART A MoCOT,
' i 134 sad 136 Duaas Btfeet New Tork.
' AprU fwSm.

"VTEVEB BEFORE EQUALLED f
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The Largest Stock on
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John CL Syme is for the present la
charge of the Sentinel. lie is a fully
authorized manager, and all bis eon-trac- ts

and engagements with patrons are
binding on the future of the paper.

Tub Good Wobk Goxs Ebavily Ok.
We learn that on last Sunday our Bap

tist friends organized another Sabbath
School in this city near tha Governor's
Mansion la the ofllce on Governor Man

y's lot, which will be used for that pur
pose temporarily, as arrangement are
being made to erect a suitable building
fear that purpoee.zrff""' ;

4 . .
Ul Ics Cbsam Salook. We

wci invited by our young friend Theo.

FenUeas to sample his excellent ice

cream on yesterday. Theo. is a clever
fellow and keeps a neat and tempting
saloon. Call at tha Fentress building
and try this delicious cream, tie is pre-par- ed

to accommodate ths publio In any
qeantity. ; r; !i

i m ...

Jduob Reais Declihks. In a lat
ter to the editor oi the Jfew North
State, Judge E. G. Reade informs
his friends of the republican party that
be cannot allow the use of his name as

candidate for gubernatorial honors,
be close by saying : "No one can be
more jmuibi roe 6twrsv. nor - oe
ready to owige irienUs than 1 am t and
I have served the state a best I could
for a loug time ; but now necesaity is
laid upon me, and I have no., choice-- ".

Blessed am they that expects nothing
for (hey shall not be disappointed, tha
slate lias already been made out Judje

''

ttai Uf i Settled.' fact. - '

Sacbkd Comczbt. The Presbyterian
Choir under direction of Prof. Baumann
and assisted by Prof.

'

Norman and his
highly cultivated wife, will give a Sacred
Concert at the Presbyterian Church to-

morrow night, ' for the benefit of the
Church. The musio will be composed
of Anthems, Duets, Quartette, Vocal
and Organ Solos, and will be one of the
richest entertainment ever offered to a
Raleigh audience.

v , , .

Mrs. Norman is gifted with a contralto
voice which has won its way to fame,and
ranks with the great prima douuas ef the
present day.

Prof. Norman plays with great effect

on the organ and is a thorough master
over the instrument A 1 ?

Lovers of the fine art, will, have as
opportunity of Attending ' one of the
most rttlercht ' 1 truly excellent musi
cal feasts ever oi.red to the citizens of
Raleigh.

Tickets may be bad at Enniss Book

Stare : Alfred Williams Book Store ;

Wat. Simpson's, J. R., IL farmer',
Yarboro' House Cigar Stand, or at the

, A OsaxplOld FashioxxdFocstb or
Jutt.--Ho- w our heart leaps with joy
ST'we" tlaaroTour 'oll".laahloned'
fourth of Jnly, when old and young,
rich and poor, merchant, farmer, law-

yer, doctor all left oft the cares and
vexations of life and gave themselves up
to the enjoyment and celebration of the
nations birth-d- ay when ; ' '

Soldiers marched with banners so jry,
Tb VUlag through to the sooad of the

: dram.
The absence of those good old days

has had its weight in reminding us of the
strife that hushed all revelry for a time,
and we rejoice ia believing that the pro-

posed return to the days of auld lang

syne, will greatly tend to ttie restoration
of harmony and good feeling. We con-

gratulate our people that our board of
aldermen have laid hold of this movement
with a hearty good will, and with every
prospect of success.' The committee of
arrangements on the part of the board

are: Messrs. Murray, Pescud and Lums-de- n.

vThey have' placed subscription
lists in the hands of the following gen
tlemen : " "'

Governor Holder,, at post-offic- e ,
Judge Bunting and C. D. Upcburch, at
court-bous- e ; Dr. Blacknall, at Yar-brous- h

House ; T. K. Waitt, at S. D.
Wailt & Bro.'s ; CoL I. J. Young, at
U. S. revenue office, and Theo. Fent
ress, at residence. ' Our citizens are re-

quested and expected to call on one of
these gentlemen and leave their cash.
The following programme Will be ob-

served z

Citizens assemble at Lovejoy's grove
at 10 o'clock. Exercises will be opened
with prayer by Dr. Vaughan. Music.

Reading of Declaration ot Indepen-

dence, by Geo. n. Snow, Esq. Music
Centennial address, by Kemp P. Battle.
music i , i

Grand display of fire-wor- from south
gate of the Capitol, beginning ax 9 p. m.
sharp.

For the benefit of weak nerves. Mr.
Lumsden BMSures us that no pound canon
crackers will be used in the fire-work-s.

Bovs get ready and let's one time more
throw up our bats and "Hurrah for the
fourth of Jnly. -

KOItTH CAROLINA. ;

THS CAMTOU A WD CSTIVEBiHTT.

Tbe Xew York Observer, of recent
Issue under, tha aboTc tairtion. has an
article of so much interest to our read
cr in this state, especially this section,
that we reproduce it entire. It Is from
Uie pen of "Roanoke." . A majority
of our readers are aware that "It-- a

noke is tte mom dtjlumt of that clean r
and accomplished gentleman, Rev. C.
JI. Wiley t ,.i :.. . ,

j-- In I52 Gaapard de Coligny, the re
nowiicq admiral or rrance, sent an ex
petition of two vessels, nnder Jean
R bsud, on a voyage of discovery, the
real purpose of which was to select a
borne Tor blmselr and bis persecuted
fellow Iloguenots in the wilds of the
Jew world, should they be unable to
protect themselves at home. Riband
landed near the present site of St. Au- -
fmaiiri. VfirA mvtAnrmA 4lm .Atiot.
and returned with glowing accounts of
it The admiral, charmed with his re-
ports, determined to found a colony of
urn rroteslant countrymen, and In 13C4.
sent six ship with. 500 emigrants, un-
der charge of Rcue Laudoniere. They
landed safely, built a fort and called it
Arx CtirnUnu, or Fort Carolina, and
christened the whole , country Carolina,
after Charlos IX. Twenty years after,
when Kir Walter Raleigh's colony, un-d- er

Ralph Lane, was first established

charmed with the descriptions which
nau been sent to ner court, ordered the
country to be called Virginia, in honor
other virgin self; and tbo name Vir-
ginia superseded that of Carolina, until
that was revived by tha patents of her
successors, and was applied to the ter-
ritory south of 38 deg. and 30 min. ,

The history or this colony is on of
the most romantic and iuteresting, and .

bltod with berote incidents. Xnose
Frenchmen proved themselves men of
uuyiolding uiitb, iron will and quench- -
less courage. . Raleigh's ships entered
Iiatteras inlet, los4, and it was not till
nearly one hundred years aterwarda
that the pioneers cams in sight of the
wonderful iilus lud country. North
Carolina has been slow in its growth
from the first but she has been sure.
AUover ber sou was sown the seed of a
sturdy commonwealth, and. unexcep
tionally exempt from large foreign

hers to-d-ay is the most homo
geneous people among the States of the
Union. The principal stream of blood
ttat flows thmngh ha , v,Im im tlOt
AngltKSaXoo;. but Celtic Scotch, and
Scotch-Iris- h. . They are the men who
maintained civil and religious liberty at
home when all others who had con-
tended for it were subdued. They
blew the dying spark again into a full
blaze, and transplanted in the virgin
soil of America the tree of liberty, to
whose protection and. culture we owe
its benign fruits to-da- y.

Un the Zlhl of July, 13b. Sir Walter
Raleigh's little fleet entered Hatteras
Inlet What a heroic attempt was bis
to people this magnificent domain;
what a sad fate was his: bis crime was
his patriotism. History ha fully vin
dicated and avenged him. " No name
aside from Washington deserves to be
more identified with American history.
It is well that the loveliest city In North
Carolina perpetuates his nsme and
honor memory.

Raleigh I indeed a beautiful city, ' re
sembling in some parts New Bruns
wick and sstw iiaven, though tn
natural beauties, in the grand .old oaks
and towering elms,8urpasing any place
we know. A the capital ot the state
it is the centre of political influence.
Its Stale House, cf granite, In the Doric
style, is one of the bestlu the country,
and Is surrounded by a beaut Jul enclo-
sure of forest trees and evergreens. A
fine statue of Washington, by Canova,
stand on the south side. Here are
three leading female seminaries and
the state deaf and dumb and insane
Asylums.'. There are ten or twelve
churches, supplied with an able minis-
try. 'The government is building a
custom houfe and post office, of solid
granite, at the cost of $300,000. ,

,A ride of twenty eight miles by rail,
and then a ride of twelve miles by
stage, brings you to Chapel Hill and
the Uuiversity of North Carolina. The
University grounds ars grand, the build-
ings in good order, and the old oaks
and elms wear a classic look. Thi was
the first commencement under the res-
toration for the University has been
restored to its legitimate sphere of use-
fulness, and it is now hoped that it may
rise to its former position among Amer-
ican colleges. There was no gradua-
ting class. Tha vounz men. however.
of the literary societies acquitted them
selves with honor, lion. A. AU ad-de- ll,

M. C, delivered a strong amine
address to the young men on ; the

"Chan zed Economic Relations of the
South and the duty of her youth in
view of them." , , .

Bon. Robt P. Dick, Judge of the U.
8. Court delivered an admirable ad
dress on the "Anglo-Amenoan- ." Judge
Dick wss a consistent Union i

throughout the war; and the selection
of him at this first commencement un
der a democratic legislature, s aiguifi
cant His aspostrophe to the country
and appeal to be true to the Union of
States, received hearty applause from
an audience intensely southern.

The degree of D. D. was conferred on
Rev. Evander McXair, of Arkansas, and
Ev. Joseph C. Huske, of Fayetteville.
N. C. The Trustees are determined to
do everything to restore the University
to its former prestige and prosperity.
It has ' a grand ; history. Under the
presidency of Dr. Joseph Caldwoll and
Gov. Swain, it exerted a wide influence
and sent out men who became renowned
in church and state, such as Bishop
Qawka, tTancis xiawxs, ueondw voUl,

MEETLXO OF THE BAR.

j : Scraaxa Cocbv Rook.
, ; - ' ' 1 rIeigb, June 20, 178.
The members of the Supreme Court

bar at present in that city nf Raleigh, met

to pay a proper tribute of respect to the
memory of their , deceased ; brother,
Robert F. Lehman, who died in this
city on the 19th day of June, 1876, while

in attendance upon the court : ,

, Upon motion, Hon. W. - B. Rodman,
one j of the Justices of the Supreme
Court, was ealled to the chair and F, II.
Busbee, Esi., requested to set as aeore

,tary. -- :
-- Upon motion of A O. Hubbard, Esq;

the ehair appointed a committee to draft
resolutions expretsiveof the sense of tha
meeting, consisting of A G. Hubbard,
W. T. Fair doth and George Y. Stron g,

, The committes reported throughtheir
chairman, A G. Hubbard, Esq., the
following resolutions f - ' ;

The member of the legal profession
in attendance upon the Supreme Court
of the state, assembled lor the purpose
of expressing their respect for the char.
acter and memory of the late Robert F.
ueiiman, do resolve :

l.i That in the death of Robert F.
Lehman, Esq., who has just died
here in attendance' upon the Supreme
CeurV4he -- state Juw. lost a. citiW i
eminent lroirtfirand the toRslorfni'
which ba belonged a member or blgu
and increasing distinction. - .i

2, That as a lawyer he was noted far
his care and assiduity in the preparation
and conduct of hi causes, bis fidelity
to his clients, and bis fairness, kindness
and courtesy to his brethren.

3, That as a man ha merited the
uiiiaust esteem of all for his personal
pTObttyTjnx alt throther virtues --which
mate up tn cnaracter or the true chris-
tian gentleman.

4. Tliat as a mark of respect for the
deceased these resolutions be presented
to Uie bupreme txurt with a request
that tliey be eutered unou the record
of the eoort." ,:'5, That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the family of the deceased
by the chairman or this meeting and
that the papers of the city of Raleigh
be requeud to publish these proceed
ings. I i t t '!. . I tf

The resolutions were supported in
brief remarks by A. G. Hubbard, Esq.,
Hobs. W. U. Rodman, W. J. Clarke,
A. W. Tourejee, - T. I-- - Uargreve,
F. 1 ll.: Busbee : and A. M. Lewis,
Esq., and were unanimously adopted.

Upon motion of Hon. D. G. Fowle,
A. G. Hubbard, Esq., was requested to
present ihsnt to the rkrnrenie Court

w. is. kujjmajn, chairman.
Fab. H, Busbee, Sec'y,

Zeb. Yakce Club. At a meeting
of young men of this city, held at
Metropolitan hall last night to form a
Young Men's Zeb. Vance Club, Mr.

Weston Galea was requested to act as
temporary chairman, and Mr. Geo. B.
Enniss, secretary. j

The chairman in a few remarks ex
plained the object of the meeting.

On motion of MrnEd." Leach, Mr,
Knois was appointed to extend su iu
vitation through the city papers, Invit-

ing all young men of good standing, In

the democratic party, to join it The
lection of permanent officers was post-

poned until next Thursday night. The
following committee was appointed to
draft a suitable ..constitution., and by,
laws for the club: ' . -- i

Jno. Carver,' Jno. Cheatham, Frank
Stronach, Frank Heartt J. T. Pullen,
Graham Haywood and Alex.' Kreth. "

Tliis committee will meet at Mr.

btronach's office to night at 9 o'clock.
The meeting . adjourned-- , to meet

again in Metropolitan hall Thursday
night at 9 o'clock. .

I--
el all attend. '

i . ; Geo. B. Esxi'ss,---"
.. ,. secretary.

Bcrauis Cocsrr. Court met this
moniinj at 9 o'clock, all the Justices
present. -

: .; - --

' Appeals from the 5th district were
called and dispossd of as follows :

Swann et al, vs Barrington' admin-
istrator, from Craven; continued ua-il- tr

former order. Smith & Stron&aad
W, J. Oarke & Son for plaintiff; no
counsel contra. j j '. ' . i

Ward and wife vs Shade Wooten
from Greene; continued. Fowle. Wood--
ard and Keenau & Murray for plaintiff
ami aioore uauin tor delendant. . ..

Jewia vs Jones et al, from Greene ;
continued, game counsel a iu above

Slate vs. L II. Smith, from Craven ;
argued by Attorney General Hanrrove
for state, and W. J. Clarke & Son for

" "defendent a-

Wilkie and wife vs. A. Y. Xelaon,
from Craven ; judgment against de
fendant for costs. ' ..- -

Bynum vs. Barefoot executor, from
Wilson ; papers banded up to court
(aavistn at last term.)

B. M. Isler vs. H. M. Dewey et aL.
from Wilson ; argued by Green and
Isler for plaintiff and Smith A Strong
and A K. Smede for defendant '

W. E. Lewie et al, vs. Wiley B. Fort
from Wayne ; argued by Smith & Strong
for plaintiff and Faircloth A Granger
for defendant ' rf -
, Court adjourned until at 9
o'clock.

Record.

C. WEiKKIs Um Rtturntd.

He is still at the old Stand with a larger
assortment of

8PBINaGrOQDS
-- THAU IVHt?

V. & CENTENNIAL GOODS. J-

rOL'KTfl VLT CXSTCNHIAL GOOD

v Look si my latest Fashion Plates and
ehoose your style. , .

CLOTHS, '
' ' f 'CAaal M Kltm,

I: ..a BUixiaua.
Ia ; set anything you want Come and

see me, I know I can suit you.
WEIKltU X8TABLI8HMINT ' -

teen subscribers and readers of the Sen-tin- el

since its establishment by the late

ad "lamented Rev,.- - Win, E Poll, are

respectfully solicited to again beoome

subscribers and readers of the paper.

In everything "that Is desirable, rwe
- promise to r make it equal to what the

Sentinel ever was, either under the man-

agement of Mr. Tell or Mr. Turner.

-' ADVERTISERS

To thb old Anvxansraa Patboxs or
THB SESTtNEIt :

The old patrons of the Sentinel in
Raleigh are , respectfully . and earnestly

solicited to resume business relations

with the paper, and renew their contracts.

It is especially desired hsve them do
so .before the first of--' July, as the paper
will on that date appear entirely renew,

ed and perfectly restored. All advertise-ment- al

handed in under such contract,
between this and Jnly, will be published

to that date free of charge.

Mr. John C. Byrne, an old institution

of the Sentinel is on band, and will

make contract to -- date from the begin-

ning of the last half year, with pleas-

ure. ..
"

.1 -

Kipping CkMJBTDaciMOsa. Opinions
-- was filed by the Justices to-dy-in the

following eases t
Br Piabsok. C. J. 1

'

R. BY Austin vs. James Dawson, from
Edgecc-w- J jadgment afflrmed.,i" C', I

State vs. George Applewhite, from
Columbus; ordered thata writ of habeas
corpus issue to have the body of the
prisoner before this' court forthwith, so

that the cause of his imprisonment may
be iu quired into.

r ! 'Bf Reads, J. " '

Charles Skinner vs. J. Y. Brice, et al.,
from Perquimans ; judgment affirmed.

John L, Hinton vs. B. F, Whitehurst,
"administrBtortrom4 Pasquotank judg-

ment affirmed. ' f '

Bt Rodham, J.
k. 3L Voore, administrator, tv Bond,

administrator, from Clowan ; judgment
affirmed with modification.

White, administrator, vs. R. H. k F.
Small, from Chowan; judgment affirmed.

By Settle, J. ; t :
. V. L. Beck, Irustea vs A. 1 C
Zimmerman, from Pasquotank 5 judg-

ement below affirmed. , . t

John Hawkins vs Jane Savage, ad-

ministratrix, from Edgecombe; judg-

ment " "affirmed.' " :

By Btkcjc.J . I.;
John 1L Wheeler vs C. I- - & K. R.

Cobb, from Pasquotank ; error venire

de novo.

J. II.ippen et aL, vs the Wilmlng-tj- n,

Columbia Augusta Railroad
Company, from Edgecombe i judgment
reversed.

A regular meeting ot Raleigh Chap-

ter, No. 10, will be held , A
full attendance is desired." . ; '

TcBTUt Sorr. Tepper, the prince of

caterers. Will have a full supply of this
excellent dish to serve his numerous
gncsts at 11 o'clock. Giva

' ' "
him a caiL . ,

We are requested to tay that Manteo
Loyjge, Xo. 8, I. O. O. F will meet
this evening at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brethren an invited.

is at th old place one door south of the
Southern Expreas offloa. 'Zj TT'T!.

I guarantee ali my fits.
aprlSm 0. WETXEL.

L T D M K A I
.Ttvr

800 to 1,900 boaoela per week received sad
. - - ........

sold cheap for cash only at

800 BUBBS. , STOCK FXA8

t .

verj low for cash at .
, ,

OATTIflA JONXBV
f t

-- ' Wnmlngtoa Bt,

LBS. B FLI9DID .50,000
! ., roDsziii

at llSper 100 lba,
s ,,t ,., .m, ;i,

- 25,000 lbs spleadld Baled OsU st 11,85 pr
IM lbs. 1 4'i

, 6ATTI8 k iOHtS' ,

i Orals and Feed Bto

"'-- I

rjJHX IaIXM AGKICTLTCBAL WORKB.'

'.j C. A. DEQE, PsoraiaB,
! - ; salem, m. c.

5
"

.

i j : : 1 . ': - :tl :': - '. A;

Maaafaeturer ef th New Improves1 Baltat !

t dws, and other ArrlesJtural Iaapleamit
and Laber-Bsvla- g Itacalaery.

TOBACCO BrtX BCiaWS AND M ACHnt--,
EBT MADX AND BrAJRD,, ' '

Feoiidry sad Maebta Work ooo t Or-d-er.

of Machinery pronptly af
traded to. AU work wrraated. Give us a
trial, .

... .


